Jerry Wojcik
Sunder Nix, 40, Indiana, 400 gold medalist with a 50.03 (A-G 92.2%),
USATF National Masters Championships, Baton Rouge, La.
Marina Hoemcke, Gil, WMA Women's Representative

With Bio 100% I-CRE
Leo Benning, RSA, sixth in the M65 high jump (1.43. 88.8%), 14th WAVA Championships, Brisbane, Australia.
Leo Benning

At the 300m mark of the M60 800, won by Alan Bradford #62015, AUS, in 2:14.71, 14th WAVA Championships, Brisbane. Barre Milligan #62227, AUS, fourth; Karl Heinz Lausberg #62264, GER, sixth.
Start of Long Island's 16th annual Ocean to Sound 50 Mile Relay, Sept. 16. This year's race raised money for the "New York Bravest Fund," to provide scholarships for children of firefighters lost in the World Trade Center disaster.
Milers in the George Sheehan Memorial Race for M60+ in the Pontiac 5th Avenue Mile, Manhattan, Sept. 29 (from l): Christopher Rush, 65, Jame Olson, 61, and John Connor, 66.

Al Puma
Al Puma

Finishers in the George Sheehan Memorial Race for W60+
in the Pontiac 5th Avenue Mile, Manhattan, Sept. 29 (from l):
Carol Tyler, 62, Patty Lee Parmalee, first (6:45.2), and
Evelyn Davis, 63.
Suzy Hess

Jerry Wojcik
Angel Wofford, of Louisiana, second W35 (29:34.34), 5000 racewalk, 2001 National Masters Championships, Baton Rouge.
Racewalkers in the M55 5000 included Pierre Gabriels (far right), BEL, and Victor Sipes (second right), USA, 14th WAVA Championships-Brisbane.
Victoria Herrazo, 42, first overall (24:47) in the USATF Open/Masters 5K Racewalk Championships, Kingsport, Tenn., Sept. 22.
George Banker

Deborah Barnett, 42, first W40+ (42:34), Leesburg 10K,
Leesburg, Va., Aug 12.
Bill Benson, Valley Stream, N.Y., breaking the age-82 world record for the mile with an 8:22.2 at the Greater Long Island RC Mile Time Trials, Farmingdale, N.Y., Aug. 28.
Chuck Sochor

Avril Douglas broke the W55 world records for the 200 (27.90) and 400 (62.40), Canadian Masters Championships, Toronto, Aug 2006.
Allen Ray
Jim Wetenhall, 46, of Ohio, breaking the meet record for the 300# weight with a 1.60, 2001 Ultra Weight Pentathlon, Seattle, Wash., held after the National Masters Weights Championships.
Julio Meireles, M45, Portugal, halfway through the marathon, 14th WAVA Championships, Brisbane, Australia. The marathon, starting at 6:30 a.m., was a two-loop 21 km course on the banks of the Brisbane River.
Suzy Hess
Mary MaCauley, USA, fifth (2:19.38) in the 800, 14th WAVA Championships-Brisbane.
Gordon McClenathen accepting the Ray Williams Memorial Trophy for the best 1500 (22:21.90) for runners 60+ from Craig Madsen, Region President of Northern Trust Bank of California at the Club West Meet, Santa Barbara, Calif., Sept. 29. Northern Trust Bank, along with Pane E Vino restaurant and the City of Santa Barbara, is a sponsor of the club's annual meet.
Suzy Hess
Earl Fee, Canada, M70 gold medalist in the 800, 14th WAVA Championships, Brisbane, Australia.